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The 'Housekeeping Law 
President Eisenhower has signed a bill that prohibits 

the executive branch of the government from using; a 
1789 "housekeeping" law to withhold information from 
the public 

This was the law that was passed by Congress at 
the request of President Washington. Its intent was to 
permit officials of the infant government to set up filing 
systems. The law, in effect, authorized cabinet officers 
to write regulations providing for the "custody, use and 
preservation" of public documents. 

Congress never intended — nor did President Wash-
ington request — a law permitting federal officials xo put 
the padlock of secrecy on public information about the 
operations of their government. Nevertheless, since 
Washington's administration the "housekeeping" act has 
been twisted by federal officials seeking to withhold in
formation from the public and Congress. These officials 
have insisted it grants them vague authority — called 
"executive privilege" — to refuse information to the 
public and to Congress. * 

In an effort to clarify this for once and for all, the 
, Moss-Heiming "freedom of information" bill has been 

passed by Congress and now bears the President's ap
proval. It merely adds this sentence to the 1789 "house
keeping" law: 

"This section does not authorize withholding infor
mation from the public or limiting the availability of 
records to the public." 

Specifically, here is what this change is meant to 
accomplish: 

1. The removal of the crutch which many federal 
officials have misused to withhold information from the 
public; 

2. Demonstrate that Congress is aware of the grow
ing threat of improper secrecy in federal departments and 
agencies, and, 

3. Serve notice to federal officials that unless they 
have clear statutory authority for withholding informa
tion, the principle of the public's right to know will 
prevail Information which must be withheld, such as 
military secrets, FBI investigative reports, trade secrets 

" received in confidence by the government from private 
firms, and individual income tax returns already have 
ample legal protection. 

An Infant Science 
The disappointing failure of the first U. S. attempt to 

explore the moon illustrated dramatically that rocketry is 
still an infant science. 

Of course it was realized — and announced — that 
this initial attempt had only one chance in ten of being 
successful. That's why a second attempt had been ordered 
even before the initial strike at the moon. 

The basic principles have, of course, been established 
for centuries. But its technology, despite great advances, 
is far from mastered. 

The Vanguard bearing the nation's first satellite 
crumpled in flames after rising only a few feet last Dec 6. 
Although this was the kind of mishap that rocket engi
neers and technicians knew could happen on any test, it 

- was viewed throughout most of the Western world as 
not only a failure, but also a disaster. That was because 
the Russians already had succeeded in launching a satellite. 

The fact is, that before and since the first Vanguard 
experience there has been a long history of post-launch 
failures. Rockets have "fish-tailed" on erratic courses 
and broken apart They have exploded in billows of 
black smoke. They have destroyed themselves in flight 
They have been destroyed by a signal from the range 
safety officer on the ground when they seemed to be 
heading off course 

In every case, the .asual observer on the near-by 
beaches or watching on a television screen at home, re
garded such tests as failures. Yet in every instance, the 
experts have gained valuable data which helped to mini-

• mize the possibility of the same malfunction- occurring 

A New Wonder 
The Radio Corporation of America obtained a patent 

this week for a kind of automatic pilot for automobiles. 
A motorist equipped with the system could hand 

over the routine driving to the machine. A pair of 
sensing devices on his car would follow a cable set in 
the roadway and control the steering. As a car passes 
down the highway, it leaves a "Hying tail" of electronic 
signals capable of diverting a following car from that 
lane of traffic If there is a car already in the passing 
lane, a supplemental warning countermands the automate 
order to turn left and substitutes one to stop. 

And at a junction point the driver may transfer to 
a new route by pressing a button, or the car mav auto
matically follow a route already chosen. 

RCA already has demonstrated working models to 
various highway agencies. Perhaps the day is not too 
far distant when this new wonder of electronics will do its 
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The Democratic Hopeful? 
WASHINGTON (fl —Washing

ton fortune-tellers usually wait 
for Congress to qalt. when the 
dull days begin, before guessing 
who'll bo running tor president 
la 1980. 

Bat why wait? 
There's no need to SUMS much 

a k o i t V i s e 
Preeidont Nixon 
tor tho Urn* be
tas;, gtaoo right 
aow ho Meat 
to have tho la-

track for 
tho Republican 
t o i a l i i tlon. 
But it't a free-
for - all among 
Damoerata and 
w i l l continue 

- A doses Democrats—with the 
presidential eonventiona atlll two 
yeara away—already are being 
mentioned as maybe having a 
chance for their party's nomina
tion. That's about par for the 
eonrse. Bight BOW the Democrats 
don't have one outstaadlag pos
sibility. 

Strangely, not much mention 
has been given recently to Sen. 
Lyadoa B. Johnson of Texas as 
the Democratic candidate. Per
haps that's beeaase this leader of 
the Senate Democrats has repeat
edly said he has so preefSentlal 
ambitions. 

Maybe be hasn't. Bet he'd 
be extraordinary If he didn't. 
It's this writer's gness he's 
a nana t*> watch. Seytng right 

It's possible ta each n 
situation Johnson might be 
used ns a compromise candi
date to pnll the party to
gether. For, while he's a 
Houtherner, It was through 
his Senate leadership that 
Congress last year passed the 
first civil righto bill la this 
century. 
It was a compromise bill, to be 

sure. It wasn't as much as the 
Northerners wanted. It was more 
than the Southerners wanted. 
Nevertheless, Johnson steered It 
through. 

He's run up a ret^arkable rec
ord for getting things done In a 
Congress where the Democrats 
outnumber Republicans and run 
the show, although Republicans 
control the executive branch of 
the government. 

How does he get things 
done? Through a combina
tion of things: he's a com-
prontlser, plays f r i end ly , 
avoids personal a i ta c k a, 
keeps wtadhaggtas; to a mini-

, sauna, and does favors for 
his fellow senators who then 

NEW YORK 0r>—Things a eol-
umnlst might never know if he 
didn't opea his mstl: 

That for the first time In this 
century Imeriee Is growing tim
ber faster than 
It Is being re
moved f r o m 
the forests. 

That one In 
every 700 chil
dren is bora 
with a deft Up 
or palate. 

That if dogs 
kept p e o p l e 
they probably 
w o u l d never 
pat them on 
the bead be
c a u s e most 
dogs don't like to be pa'ted on 
the head themselves. They'd 
rather be scratched. 

That nearly 80.000 Americana 
are injured In accidents «r«ry 
day, or about 20 a minute. 

That the Klwants Magasine re
ports this sign on a mortician's 
office door: "Pay now, go later." 

That the oldest gem known to 
man Is the pearl. 

That one way to get rid 
of dandelions U to keep 
rabbits around your house. 
They—love dandelion roots*— 
pins everything that grows in 
your garden, too. 
That the entity Duke of Wel

lington once closed a letter of 
reprimand to one of his officers 
as follows: "I have the honor to 
be, air. your humble and obed
ient servant, whleh you know 
damn well I am not. Wellington." 

That if you're on a diet, sip
ping a little water between meals 
is supposed to help still your 
hunger pangs. This may work 
with you; it doesn't with me. 

silk stockings was s man. French 
King Henry II Introduced them to 
his court in 1559. and Queen 
Elisabeth of England started 
wearing them two years later. 

That a full-grown ruby-throat
ed hummingbird weighs about the 
same as a penny. 

That the longest recorded flight 
by a tomlng pigeon was from 
Franc* to China, 7,100 miles. 

That Joseph Hayda, known 
as "the father of the sym
phony," had a wife who 
didn't appreciate music. One 
of her Kunoyiug habits: Cut
ting np his completed musical 
scores to make < 
pees for h*r hair. 
That Benjamin Franklin went 

to school for only two yeara but 
taught himself algebra and ge
ometry and how to read Preach, 
Italian, Latin, Spanish and Ger
man. 

That Amerlaaa h o u a ewlves 
spend €5 million dollars a year 
fighting moths. 

That there's a Winchester Hotel 
la Rifle, Colo. 

That Herbert Hoover has 
lived longer since leaving 
office thaa aay ex-president 
In history. The previous long-
evhy record of so years tour 
mouths 

That some 100 Indians live la 
New York City, largely In Brook
lyn. Most are members of the 
Mohawk tribe and put up the 
steel in skyscrapers and bridges. 

That the real name of British 
actress Diana Dors la Dora Flack. 

That act 
says: WA small 
which eve 
wrong nun 

a If 
lOoBuff 

Fran Beck Jr., 
towaisoaeta 

yon get tho 
yon still here 

That It takes nature from 
600 to 1.000 years to fe 
an Inch of topeoil. 

That It takes more thaa l i t 
pounds of roses to make aa ounce 
of attar, a perfume base. 

Thst the strawberry isn't a true That it was Kin Hubbard who 
berry. It belongs to the same observed: "It't pretty hard to tell 
plant family as the rose. what does bring happiness; pov-

That the first person to wear erty and wealth have both failed." 

25 Years Ago 
(Fnus On files) 

50 Years Ago 
< 

e x t e r n a l — are different 

Pressure la l t f t would force 
him Into a decision because his 
current Senate term ends that 
year. 

Johnson couldn't run for both 
the Senate and the presidency. He 
looks like a cinch to be re-elected 
If he runs for the Senate again. 
But if he ran for the presidency 
and lost, he'd be out of the Sen
ate. 

The Democratic party in 10(0 
may be torn apart la a split be
tween Northerners wanting a 
strong civil rights plank and 
Southerners burning over the pub
lic school Integration issue. 

Johnson Is the Benste could 
have done nothing, of course, un
less the Democrats who control 
the House went along. And they 
do. under the leadership of John
son's fellow Texan, 8peaker Sam 
Raybura. 

Rayburn Is out of all possible 
consideration for the presidency. 
He's 70 now. will be 78 In 1»I0. 
Johnson, on the other hand, haa 
youth oa his aide. He'll be 00 
next week, only i s In 1SS0. 

At one time a bad heart attack 
might have finished any polt-
tielans*s ambitions for the White 
House. Johnson had one in 1955. 
That seemed to spell the finish 
for him for any job beyond the 
Senate. 

But a few weeks later Presi
dent Eisenhower had a similar 
attack and then went on to win 
re election In IBM.. Where 
Flsannowr slowed down after 
his attack, Johnson 11 uniiu il 
his old pace. 

And Johnson still haa two more 
sessions of Congress — In 10S0 
and 1000—to build himself up for 
national consideration before the 
1000 presidential election. 

George R. Naah, publisher of 
the Weedsport Sentinel and one 
of the oldest newspaper editors 
and publishers la this section of 
the country, died yesterday. He 
puchssed The Sentinel in 1871 
and had never missed publishing 
an issue in his 01 years of owner
ship. 

Walter W. Nicholson, state com-
ml»«ioner of correction, has re-
por.ed on a recent inspection of 
the Cayuga County JaH. One com
ment is. "It is aa old Jail of the 
obsolete 'pit' type with latticed 
steel cells opening on a central 
court, the only light from outside 
coming through a skylight. The 
result is dark and badly venti
lated cells, difficult to keep clean 
and sanitary." 

Mr. and Mra. George N. Brows 
who have been visiting in Auburn 
have left for Texas; where George 
will take over management of a 
large chain hotel. He Is former 
heel-and-toe champion and a well-
known vaudeville performer. He 
has sold his hotel business at 
Kingston. 

George H. Ward, auto dealer, 
inadvertently drove a car not his 
own away from a Syracuse park
ing lot last night. It was a new 
model exactly like his. and his 
own. it developed, had been driven 
away by mistake also. The error 
was being straightened out today. 

13 Accidental 
Ike's Atoms for Peace Plan g»°*» U*** 
Now Has at Least 20 Reactors ™f. ******* 

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Business News Analyst 

NEW YORK m— Slowlr but 
surely. President Elsenhower's 
Atoms for Peace plan is taking 
shape today. 

The expense and international 
red tape have been a drag, but 
Amerleaa corporations have set 
up nuclear reactors aboard, are 
building more and have contract
ed for still more. At least 20 caa 
be tallied. 

Started 8 Tears Ago 
The President launched the 

plan nearly five years ago in his 
last previous appearance a! the 
United Nations before he present
ed there last week the Middle 
East Development Plea. la this he 
hinted that nuclear power might 
help the Arabs solve one problem, 
that of maktag fresh water out of 
salt water. 

Talk of atomic powered sub
marines te carry oil and other car
go under the North Pole also Is 
stirring Imaginations. 

But some actual projects are la 
place on dry land. The progress 
will he cheeked at the U. N.'s In
ternational Confeuece on Peace
ful Use et Atomic Energy. An 
American built mobile radlo-tso-
tope laboratory Is oa the way 
there. Later It will tour Europe to 
give traialag courses to students. 

It) ■carters 
Amerleaa Maehiac A Foun

dry aad Its AMF Atomies division 
have stepped out fast. They re
port 10 nuclear research reactors 
either completed or underway la 
the Uaitad States. Canada and 

Israel. Japes aad Puerto Rico. 
Westtnghouse Electric Interna

tional haa licensed manufacturers 
la Belgium. Italy and West Ger
many to build aad cell pres
surised water reactors. A Belgian 
thermal reactor is expected to be 
operating by the end of 1050. 
Edtsonvotta. 8.PA., large Italian 
utility, reports It will got one. 

OE'a atomic division reports 
one of Its 8.000 thermal kilowatt 
reactors will be in operation nest 
month near Madrid. Spain. 

Under Construction 
Under construction are GE re

actor plants la Venesuela and For
mosa. A West German utility an
nounces It haa contracted for a 
OB reactor to go Into operation 
near Frankfurt by the end of 
1000. OE'a reactors are built by 
Its Atomic Power Equipment De
partment at San Jose, Calif. 

Peaceful atoms are being har
nessed here and la England to 
produce commercial power, but 
much of the nuclear reactor work 
here aad abroad so far haa been 
for research aad training. The 
U.S. has bilateral agreements with 
14 nations to set up sueh pro
grams and has appropriated five 
million dollars toward paying 
half of the reactors' coats. 

AMF says Its reactors will be 
seed to activate materials for en
gineering tests, such ss food pro* 
ressiag and sterilisation, biologi
cal reactloa by radlattoa. aad de
termination of wear la machiaery. 

ALBANY <JP> — Thirteen per
sons died in accidents in New 
Tork State over the weekend, the 
lightest toll of the summer see-

even 
Among them ere realtors com

pleted for the Mtaietry rf Educa
tion in the Netherlands and for a 
laboratory at Munich. Germany. 
Other AMF reactors are uader 
construction or In various draw
ing board stages for Canada. A-/w 

l t^ftreac^gottaAA^lta^iri, 

McK< 
Services for Mrs. Hannah King 

MeKeea. wife of Joha Peter Me-
Keea of 0 O en sots St.. who died 
last Thursday, were held today 
at 8.JO a. m. at the E. A. Heieck 
A Son Funeral Home. Services 
were conducted at St. Mao-'* 
fiayenat * *• % ?*• v*? %*£ 

Only two were drowned, al
though a hot sun sent thousands 
frolicking to the waters. 

Three New Yorkers met death 
when their automobile ripped 
through a steel guard rail and 
plunged SO feet to the shore of 
Caaandalgua Lake, near Naples, 
Saturday night. 

A husband and wife were kill
ed Sunday In a two-car collision 
outside Denaemors. 

Mra. Agnes MeElroy. 88. of 
Stewart Manor, contused about 
whleh track a train waa taking, 
stepped la front of the trala Sat
urday aad waa killed. The acci
dent occurred at the Stewart 
Manor station. The trala was go
ing from Hempstead to New York 
City. 

The victims of the Naples crash 
were Jack W. Malark. 88. aad 
Gene R. Hoyt. 84, both of East 

Magr. James Caffney. pastor of 
St. Mary's Church, sang a Re-
oalem High Maes with the Rev. 
Robert G. Gall, aastataat pastor, 
deacon, aad the Rev. C. Richard 
Nangle, assistant pastor of Holy 
Family, sub-deacon. 

Burial waa ia the family plot 
la Fort Hill Cemetery where com
mittal services were conducted by 
Father Gull. 

Bearers were four grandsons ef 
the deceased. Bernard C. MeKeea, 
Robert P. Richards, both of Au
burn. Donald O. Richards of 
Roc heater. Richard J. Signer of 
Union 8prings aad Edward J. 
King aad Eugene C. Thompson of 
Auburn. 

Oa Sunday evealag the rosary 
derotioaa wore led by Father 
Cjaffneyjt 

Edwin R. Fay and George Olm-
stead, teller of the banking house 
of E. R. Fay A Sona, left last 
night for Thousand Islands and 
will go down the St. Lawrence to 
Quebec, returning by way of Lake 
Cham plain and Lake George. 

Theodore Holmes Jr. of Clark 
8t.. John Mullen of Seymour St . 
and Howard Merrttt of the Os
borne House have left for a 
canoe trip through the Great 
Lakes. 

Commander Llxsle Hemiiek of 
Standart Hive, Ladies of the Mac
cabees. Is attending the tri-eounty 
convention In Waterloo. The Lady 
Guards will give aa exhibition 
drill. They won first prise at the 
Syracuse state convention. 

From now on. business at the 
local Auburn Automobile "Co.. 
garage will probably be rather 
slack. The tourist season began in 
the middle of Juae but it ia get
ting a little late, aad yesterday 
only one machine, a Maxwell, 
stopped at the garage. Dally aver
age has been three, although one 
day there wer« 1'. 

Charles O. Adi-as. treasurer of 
the Playgrounds' Association, has 
received a check for 140 from 
Mayor C. August Koenlg toward 
maintenance of a playground In 
the north end of the city. 

Finishing touches are being 
put on the new organ at First 
Presbyterian Church. C. B. Viner. 
in charge of the work, save that 
the organ will he ready for Pro
fessor Gomph'a public recital in 
September. 

Rochester, and Mra. Allen R. Mc
donald. 87. of Falrport 

Police said they believed Ma
lark waa dririag. The trio was 
taking Route 81. a wtadiag road 
that irops sharply to the shore of 
the lake. 

Leo Gilroy. If, a retired Clin
ton State Prison guard, and his 
wife. Irene. 05. were killed when 
two cars collided a mile east of 
Dennemora. Two persons were In
jured. 

John Richard Byrne Jr.. 17. of. 
Long Island City, apparently was 
drowned In Lake Roakonkoma la 
8urfolk County Sunday. 

Searchers grappled for bis 
body. 

Other deaths, by community: 
Partshvtlle—Keria Vorce. 80. 

Poetsdam. ear rolled over several 
times on highway Saturday 

Plattsburgh—Lawrence Mertl-
neau. Plattsburgh. ear overturn
ed Saturday sight. 

Alexander—Mrs. Juae Buesek. 
87., Perry, ear rolled ever Satur
day night. 

Rensselaer — Miss Katherlae 
Blake. 68. Troy, three-ear colli
sion Saturday sight. 

Saratoga Spriags-Robert Small. 
88. Holly Hill. S. C drowsed 
Sunday In Saratoga Lake. He waa 
a groom at Saratoga Race Track, 

Plattsburgh—Harold E. Chan-
via. 30. West Chasy. two-ear col
lision Saaday night. 

H O T O M L* NtfjkoMYOfj 
Harold Louis Nlckersou. 48. 

formerly of Union Springs died 
unexpectedly yesterdsy evening at 
hia home ia Reno. Nov., where he 
had lived for the past five years. 

He was born in Union Springs. 
Te U survived by his wife. Mrs. 

Clara Nlckersou ef Reno; hia 
father Lwols Nickersoa of Cayuga; 
two daughters. Mrs. Raymond 
Wllsey of Pla-.teburgk. aad Mra. 
Lorea Raymond of U n i o n 
Springs, one son. Ronsld Nleaer^ 
neat of Caloa Snriags^ one asaur. 

On the Go 
A card party sponsor J by Court Auburn. Catholic Daughters 

of America, will he held Wednesday afternoon at the Keesee cottage, 
Peterson's Polat. t-w members aad frleads. Mrs. Joseph Wallace Is 
ehalrmaa. 

• • • • • 
A rouadtable for Cub aad Boy Scout leaders, the first of the 

season, will be held at 7:80 p. m. today at the home of Frank 
Smith, Great Ave. Rd., just past the drive-la theater. 

• • • • • 
The Daubers' Club will hold their August meeting Tuesdsy 

evening at the home of Mra. Robert Taylor. Levaana. A covered 
dish supper is set for 0:80 p. m.. with eofiee furnished. 

• • • • • 
Booker T. Washington Boy Scouts and their families are plan

ning a covered dish supper to be held at 0:80 p. m. Wedneaday at 
the 4-H building. Emerson X'srk. A Court of Honor will be held 
after the supper. 

• • • • • 
A lawn party was held st the home of Mrs. Paul W. Smith 

of 0 Bradford St. Thursday night. Those attending were Mra. 
Donald M. Hoekeborne, Mrs. Arthur Delaaey, Mrs. Claude M. Wheel
ing. Mrs. George Uplska. Mrs. Nicholas Callendo. Miss Margaret 
Giacomiaa. Mra. Thomaa W. Card. Mra. 8tuart Cloonan. Mra. Robert 
Seaman, Mrs. Sam Seneca. Mrs. Jsne I'sowakl. Mrs. John Mryglot, 
Mra. James W. Wallace, Mrs. Wilson Wyaat. Miss Josephine Paslk. 
Mra. Matthew Eablaekl. Mra. Raymond J. Schweninger. Mrs. Samuel 
Malfa. Mra. William F. O'Hora. Mra. Joseph Cad. Mrs. Vincent De. 
Angells. Mrs. Mary Martlao, Mrs. John F. White. Mrs. Leo Coaaty 
and Miss Nellie Tanner. Out-of-town guests included Mrs. Anna 
Sabatiae and Mrs. Mary Petre. 

• s s e s 
Mary Elisabeth Spahn, prefect of the Mount Carmel High School 

Sodality, Mary Ana Mack, vice-prefect, and Mist Karen Hyland. ac
companied by Sister M. Aloyaia. 866J. of the Mt Carmel faculty. 
are la New York City attending the Sodality Summer School of 
Catholic Action. 

_a a- a _a • 
A group of Auburn Masons, their families aad friends, attended 

the annual York SOU picnic yesterday at the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Harold K. Weiss on East Lake Rd. A pieatc dinner waa served. 
Members of the rite discussed plans for the falll and winter activities 
of Chapel, Council and Commandery beginning next month. 

• • • • • 
A program oa stereophonic sound will he presented by J. Grady 

of Camden, N. J., and Chester Cardoeky of Syracuse Wednesday st 
the noon meeting of the Lions Club st the Auburn Inn. Mr. Grady 
will speak on the lstest la sound advances while Mr. Cardoeky will 
give demonstrations during the speech. 

• • • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dickson 8r. have returaed from Philadelphia. 

Pa. Mr. Dickson accompanied the Compass Travel Association of his 
Masonic Lodge, Glasgow Lodge. 441. FAAM, of Glasgow, Scotland, 
on a tour of historic Philadelphia and then to Trenton. N. J. Mr. 
Dickson waa presented with a Masonic apron by Glasgow Lodge of 
which be is a life member. He Is also a member of 8 t Paul's 
Lodge. 184, of Auburn, aad of the associated York aad Scottish 
Rite bodies aad the Shrine. 

• • e s s 
The annual clambake of the Auburn Real Estate Board will 

be held Wednesday at Cross Lake. Louis Scala m chairman aad 
Henry Stack bakemaeter. 

• s e e s 
Posterville Church will hold a chlckea barbecue at I p. m. 

Saturday at the church. Ia ease of inclement weather, the barbecue 
will be held ladoora. 

e s s e s 
Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Fallat of 870 Clark St eelsbrated their 

first weddiag anniversary Sunday st the home of Mrs. Pallet's 
parents, Mr. sad Mrs. William Tartar of 178% Vaa Andes St. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fallal's SOB. William Joseph, was christened. The event 
was atteaded by 80 relatives sad by the bridal party. 

• • • • • 
A variety shower for Mies Helea Melrose of 

Saturday at Owaaco Country Club by Mra. James 
Blaurelt. Miss Signs Berg. Mrs. G. B. Atwater. 
Miss Evelyn Leonard, Mrs. Charles H. Moaher 
Nelson. 

e • • e • 
Mrs. Edward Bommersbaeh snd Mrs. Caarlei 

have just returned from a week's vacation la tho 

Auburn was gives 
Foley. Mrs. Erwln 

Mrs. Carl Stevens, 
Mrs. George O. 

Paaaa of Aubura 
Adirondack Moua-

• • » e e 
Mrs. Clarence A, Mann-of Atlanta, Oa.. Is staying st the 

IBB, Skanestclee, while visiting relatives aad friends la 
Auburn. -

New Arrivals 
Mr. aad Mrs. William S. Stull Jr. of Skaneatelea have announced 

the birth. Aug. 10, of a 7 lb. 7Vs oa. son. William Spencer Srd. ia 
Aubura Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Stull Is the former Miss Beverly 

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbadwlefe labell of Skaneatelea have ennouneed the 
birth. Aug. 10, of a 8 lb. 18 * oa. daughter. Elisabeth Darleae. la 
Aubura Memorial Hospital. Mrs. label! ia the former Miss Beverly 
Davies. 

• • • e • 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ermal Cass of RD. 8. Aubura, have announced the 

birth. Aug. 15, of aa 8 8>. 11% oa. son. Thomas Edwards, la Au
burn Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Cass Is the former Miss J< 
Muldooa. 

County Delegates to GOP 
Convention Uncommitted 
Throopsville Cubs 
Race, Picnic 

Pack 00. Throopsvtlls Cub 
Scouts, had a field day yesterday 
on the baseball field. Contest 
winners were ss follows: 

Three-legged race—Paal Scaly. 
Michael Vlaciguerra, first; George 
Brown. Joseph Nagie. second; 
Charles Chamberlaia, Gary Mc
Dowell, third. 

Egg throw tag contest—Joseph 
Nagle. George Brown, first; 
George Hundley, Michael Vlaci
guerra. sseoad; Gary McDowell. 
Charles Chamberlaia. third. 

Relay race — David Morgan. 
Michael vlneignerra, G e o r g e 
Brown.. 

Shoe race—Michael Vlaciguer
ra, David Rice. George Brown. 

Sack race—David Morgan. Mi
chael Vlnclguerra. Oeorge Brown-

Chariot race — James Scaly, 
Joha Honkiaa. David Jodra. first: 
Ksnneth Bylo. Joseph Nagle aad 
Oeorge Browa. second: Cheiiee 
Chamberalla. Gary MeDowetl. 
Wolford Burleeoa. third 

Tire relay — Joseph Nagle. 
George Browa. Kenneth Bylo, 
first; Richard Hansen. Kenneth 
Hansea. David Morgan, second; 
Joha Hopkias. James Sealy aad 
David Jedra. third. 

Uadercover relay — Oeorge 
Browa. Joseph Nagle. Konseta 
Bylo, first: David Morgan. Ken
neth Haass*. Richard Haasea. 
sseoad; Michael Vladgnerra. Fe
lix Mueedels snd Jerry Mlrsblte. 
third. 

Hot dogs aad watermelon were 
ether features of the Odd day. 

Three of Cayuga County's dele
gates to the Republican state 
nominating- convention were "sit
ting tight11 without a candidate 
for governor today, after Leon
ard W. Hall's withdrawal from 
the race yesterday. 

The other five members of the 
delegation had not declared sup
port of any of the other Republi
cans trying for the nomination for 
governor. 

County chairman Robert B. 
White. Rep. John Taber and Miss 
Ruth Holden. county Women's 
Republican Club presldsnt, had 
said they would support Mr. HalL 

Mr. White, who was latormed 
of Mr. Hall's withdrawal by a 
telephone call yesterday morning, 
said he anticipated the move.last 
week when King's County failed 
to pledge its 100 votes to Hall af
ter Aseembly 8peaker Oswald D. 
Heck declared himself out of tho 
race. 

Mr. White said the county dele
gates will caucus at the conven
tion, which will be held next Mon
day aad Tuesday la Rochester, 
and that the eight may vote as a 
ualu Uatll thaa. they are "attting 
tight." Mr. White said. 

Is withdrawing. Mr. Hsll said: 
"My deepest thanks go to my 
manv sincere friends who spent 
much energy and time In my be
half." 

He had spoken Is Auburn June 
7. at a county GOP dinner. Anoth
er candidate for the gubernatorial 
aomlaatioa. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler visited the county July 81. snd 
met delegates to the eonveatioa. 

Rockefeller is leading the race 
for nominalloa in the number of 
delegates pledged to him. but still 
ta the running are State Senate 
Majority leader Walter J. Ma-
hoaey aad former U. 8. Atiy Paal 
W. WUUama. 

Mrs. Karl Brightmaa of Aurora The first isboratory for la-
aad five grandchildren. struetloa la shaped diamond tool 

Serrtess will be at 11 a, m. technology was established at 
Wedaeaday la Reno with burial la Illinois restitute ef Technology ta 

1080. 
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